GET INVOLVED IN SERVICE LEARNING AT MC!

SERVE WITH MC STUDENTS:

- MC Spirit of Service Days
- Semester-long service cohorts
- Alternative Breaks
- Impact MC – MC’s service leadership program

MC SERVES DATABASE:

- Find service opportunities
- Log hours
- Earn service awards!
  (See reverse of flyer for details!)

SERVE. SHARE. LEARN. #MCSERVES

Contact Us!
GT: Hannah.Stocks@montgomerycollege.edu; 240-567-2404
TPSS: Schnell.Garrett@montgomerycollege.edu; 240-567-1527
Sign up to participate in a day, week or semester of service!

SET YOUR GOAL:
Why do YOU want to serve?
[ ] Help the community
[ ] Make friends
[ ] Gain professional experience
[ ] Make professional connections
[ ] Build your transfer application
[ ] Build your resume
[ ] Earn service awards
[ ] Earn class credit
[ ] Be a change-maker!

What's your major? _______________________

What issues do you care about?
[ ] Environment
[ ] Health & Wellbeing
[ ] Poverty, Hunger, Inequalities
[ ] Education
[ ] Social justice (ex: race, gender, other social issues)
[ ] Public Safety/Policing
[ ] Other: _______________________

Where and with who do you want to serve?
[ ] Virtually
[ ] In-person
[ ] At MC/with MC students
[ ] In the community

LOG YOUR HOURS
• Go to https://montgomerycollege.galaxydigital.com/user/login/
• Log in using the black "MC Volunteers, Log in Here" button
• Navigate to “My Profile” then "Track Hours"
• Enter your information and click "Submit!"
Note: You may log hours served with MC or anywhere in the U.S.! If not associated with a "need" on the MC site, please enter the name and email of someone who can verify that you served and attach proof of service, such as a picture or email confirmation. It's easy!

EARN AWARDS!
Service awards are given annually for hours served between May 1 and April 30. Share your service at mcserves.montgomerycollege.edu to be considered MC Service Awards, including:
▪ Spirit of Service Certificate (20-99 hours)
▪ MC Spirit of Service Medallion (100+ hours)
▪ If eligible, the U.S. President’s Volunteer Service Award (100+ hours)

Through Impact MC, students work in teams to design & implement service, awareness, and advocacy projects related to the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals:

MC’s Service-Learning Program engages students, faculty, and community organizations in meaningful, collaborative, and mutually beneficial projects.